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Abstract
In 1931a Spanish versionof Virginia Woolfs "TimePasses"was
publishedunderthetitle"El tiempopasa"in RevistadeOccidente.It is
thefirst knowntextby Woolfin Spanish,a translationwhichpredates
theArgentineversionof TotheLighthousebysevenyearsand whichhas
traditionally been ignored by Woolf $cholars and bibliographers.
Unfortunately,this significantpiecein RevistadeOccidentedoesnot
containany informationotherthan the title at the beginningand the
nameof thenovelist,Virginia Woolf,at theend.Whowasthetranslator?
Wasthesametextusedin laterSpanisheditionsofthe novel?Whywas
this passagechosenby thejournal? Whatdid theeditor in particular
and theSpanishreadingpublic in generalknowaboutVirginia Woolfat
thattime?Thesearesomeofthequestionsthatwill beaddresse,din this
paper.In discussingthisfirstSpanishtranslationand itsliterarycontext,
severaldetailsaboutthereceptionofWoolfs workin pre-warSpain will
alsobeprovided.
An interestingeventin thepublicationhistoryofVirginiaWoolf's
To theLighthouseis thatthecentralandshortestpartof thenovel,
"TimePasses",appearedinFranceafewmonthsbeforetheentirenovel
waspublishedin Englandin May 1927.Thetextwastranslatedby
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recordedin squarebrackets.Theabsenceof referencesto characters
introducedin thefirst partof thenovelhelpsthetextappearasan
autonomousentity.In 1929aFrenchversionofthewholenovelappeared
underthetitleLa promenadeauphare,translatedbyMauriceLanoire.
Mostcuriously,in 1931a Spanishversionof "TimePasses"was
publishedunderthetitle"El tiempopasa"in Revistade Occidente,a
prestigiousmonthlypublicationfoundedin Madridin 1923byJoséOr-
tegay Gasset.It is the first knowntextby Woolfin Spanish,18a
translationwhichpredátestheArgentineversionofTo theLighthouse
bysevenyearsandwhichhastraditionallybeenignoredbyWoolfscholars







existence.While referencesto translationsof her worksinto other
languages,includingSpanishandCatalan,aboundin herlettersand
diary,I couldnotfind anyreferenceto this 1931Spanishversionof
"TimePasses".Like thefirst Frenchtext,theSpanishpiecedoesnot






asif it wereanindependenttextin its ownright.Thefocusis thuson
thehouse,itsagingprocess,discoveringVirginiaWoolf'spreoccupation
withthepassingoftime.
17 For commentaryon this version,seeJames M. Haule'sarticle"'Le tempspasse'and theOri-
ginal Typescript:An Ear1y Versionof the'TimePasses'sectionof TotheLighthouse".
18A CatalanversionofMrs Dallowaywaspublishedin Barcelonain 1930.
19 1alreadyannouncedtheexistenceof this earlytranslationin "TheEmergingVoice:A Review
of Spanish ScholarshiponVirginia Woolf"(2002).























referencetoWoolfin Ortegay Gasset'sarchive.Nevertheless,in this
paper1will presentsomefacts,somemysteries,andsomeconjectures
thatsuggestdirectionsforfurtherresearch.








resonanceof theoriginalEnglishtext.Hereis an extractfromeach
versioninwhichwecanappreciatesomecleardifferences:
Sowiththelampsallputout,themoonsunk,anda
thin rain drummingontheroofa downpouringof
immensedarknessbegan.(1967:195)
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It is interestingtonotethatAntonioMarichalar alsopublishedthe
middlepart of thenovel,"Pasael tiempo",in theArgentinejournal Sur
beforethewholebookappearedin print.Thetextincludedall thesections
andcommentsin brackets.It is anexactreproductionofthesecondpart
of thenovel,as a footnoteonthe first pagereveals.
Onemightwonderthenif the Spanishtextin RevistadeOccidente
was somehowrelated to the first French version in Commerce.The
questionis highlypertinent,since,aswehaveseen,bothwerepublished
in isolationandhad somesimilarities,suchastheexclusionofthe first
sectionand the commentsin squarebrackets.Moreover,weknowthat
thejournal Commercewas distributedin SpainthroughRevistadeOc-
cidente(GonzálezGarcía, 1993:75);therefore,the Spanish translator
couldeasilyhavehad accessto theFrenchtextoHowever,a comparison
betweenthe two versionsshowsthat they are very differentindeed.
There are,for example,severalpassagesof Mauron'stranslationthat
are missingin the definitiveEnglish chapterof thenovelas well as in
theSpanishversion.Thus,theSpanishtextdidnottakeMauron'sarticle
asthe primary text,but the definitivesecondpart ofthenovel.
Nevertheless, this does not necessarily mean that it was the
"English" novelthat the Spanishtranslatorusedas a sourcefor his or
her work. In fact,the 1931Spanishtranslationwasundoubtedlybased
onLanoire'sFrenchtext,ratherthantheEnglish original.This wasnot
an uncommonpracticeat that time in Spain,20consideringthat Paris
wasthecapitalofculturefor mostoftheSpanishliterary intelligentsia
ílnd French was the main foreign languageat Spanish schoolsand
universities.21The fidelity to its French sourcecan be clearly seen
throughout the piece at syntactic, semanticand lexical levels. The
20Therearealsootherinstancesin thepastoThefirst translationofSamuelRichardson'sPamela
into Spanish,madeby IgnacioGarcía Malo in 1794,used a French versionby l' Abbé Prévost;see
Eterio Pajares Infante'sarticle"El anónimotraductordela versiónespañoladePamelaAndrews".
21 We should also take into accountthat the first modernlanguagedepartmentsat Spanish
universitieswerenot establisheduntil the 1960s.








in thelight of theharvestmoons,the light which









dela luna,en la claridadlunar delas miesesque
dansufelizplenituda la energíadellabriego,que
expandesudulzurasobrela asperezadelrastrojoy









Il sembleraitpresquequ'il est inutile dansune



















po,semejantea la rigidezdela flecha,reinaronsin
perturbarse.(1931:293)
Another interestingissuethat requireselucidationis thepossible
reasonsfor the inclusionofVirginia Woolfs chapterin RevistadeOcci-
dente.Someinformationaboutthejoumal will certainlyexplainwhy
this piecewas chosen.The principalaimofRevistadeOccidentewasto
provideaforumforthediscussionofsociological,psychological,historical
and literary issuesprevailingin the Westemworld. Its director,José
Ortegay Gasset,was a philosopherandhumanistwhoadvocatedwhat
he calledthe"EuropeanisationofSpain"andintendedthejoumal tobe
a vehicle for the diffusion of current foreign trends.22 He was
exceptionallysensitiveto recentinnovationin art, ethics,history and,
particularly,in literature. In fact,someof the Spanishavant-gardeof
the 1920swas formedaround Ortega'sRevistade Occidenteand the
publishinghouseofthesamenamethathefoundedin 1924,whereyoung
writers suchasPedroSalinas,Jorge Guillén,BenjamínJamés orAnto-
nio Espina publishedsomeof their works.Thejoumal alsobroughtan
extraordinaryinflux ofnewnamesfromabroad,includingcontributions
byLyttonStrachey,JosephConrad,D.H. Lawrence,KatherineMansfield
andAldous Huxley.Also, it is worth statingat this point that Ortega's
ideas about the novelwerevery much in line with the experimental
modemistfictionofthetime,ascanbeseenin this commentaboutthe
future of the novelfromhis bookLa deshumanizacióndel artee ideas
sobrela novela:"Thepossibilityofconstructinghumansoulsis perhaps
themajorassetoffuture novels...Not in the inventionofthe plotsbut
22 Seethe section"Propósitos"in the first issueof thejournal.











with her namein differentways.Theymighthaveheardaboutthe






variousarticlesof their ownjournalRevista de Occidente.In 1928
MarichalarquotedfromVirginiaWoolfsbookletMr Bennettand Mrs
Brown in an articleentitled"Las 'vidas'y Lytton Strachey"and
distinguishedherasan"authoritativevoice"(354).Thefollowingyear
MarichalareferredspecificallytoMrs Dallowayinanotherpieceentitled











23 "Esta posibilidaddeconstruirfaunaespirituales,acaso,el resortemayorquepuedemanejar
la novelafutura. [oo.] No enla invenciónde'acciones',sinoenla invencióndealmasinteresantesveoyo
el mejorporvenirdelgéneronovelesco".
24 Antonio Marichalar probablyknew of the existenceof the 1931Spanish version of "Time















that intrigues us is theidentityof thetranslator.Goingthroughthe















(1976:199).28This schoolof translatorsincludeda widerangeof
recognizedliterarynames,aswellassomeunknowndisciplesofOrtega's
whomighthavegainedsomeextracashwiththisactivity.
25 "La RevistadeOccidente[oo.] esla revistadeOrtega,quienpesea delegarpoderes,manejasus
hilos, invita, desecha,organizay manda;su grupoesun gruposecundarioaunquecohesivo,perola
figura deljefe grupal sobresaleenexcesosobrelas desuscomponentes".
26 "La tertulia era el presbiteriode la revista,y allí se iban seleccionandolas personasy los
originales".
27This essaywasfirst publishedin severalissuesoftheArgentinenewspaperLa Nación in 1937.















aftermeetingher in Londonin 1934,30andshewasalsoa friendof
Ortegay Gasset'ssince1916,havingpublishedtwo booksin his
publishinghouseRevistadeOccidente.3INevertheless,it is difficultto
believethatshewasresponsiblefortheSpanishtranslationof"Time



















29 She was the founder-editorof Editorial Sur, the publishinghousethat issued the Spanish
editionsofA Roomof One'sOwn,Orlando andTotheLighthousein the 1930s.
30 Seethe artic1éVictoria Ocampopublishedin Revistade Occidentethat year titled "Carta a
Virginia Woolf",wheresheremembershermeetingwith Virginia WoolfanddiscussesARoom'ofOne's
Own.
31 In 1924RevistadeOccidentepublishedOcampo'sstudyofDante,DeFrancescaa Beatrice,and













Revista de Occidentewhichpresentedthe translationsof worksby
EugeneO'NeillandPaulValéryrespectively.Furthermore,weshould



















32 He had said that Argentinestendedto be shallow and insincere,qualities attributedto a
feelingofinsecuritybroughtonbythenatureoftheever-recedinghorizonofthepampasthatsurrounded
them.
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Legendof William of Orange in 1925and the French epicpoemThe
SongofRoland in 1926.It is interestingto notethat BenjamínJarnés
was an avant-gardenovelistwho reducedhis plots to a minimum in
orderto focusonthereflectionsofthecharacters,in a veryintellectual
andlyrical prosethat bearsconsiderableaffinitywith Virginia Woolf's
fiction.35
Finally, there is a curious detail that deservesattention,if only
becauseit couldofferanotherpossibleexplanationtoourgreatunsolved
mystery.1havefoundacopyofthe1929FrenchversionofVirginiaWoolf's
TotheLighthousein theSpanishNational Library.As wealreadyknow,
it is theversionusedas the sourcetextfor"El tiempopasa".On oneof
thefirst pagesof this book,someonehas written the name"P.Antonio
Martín Robles".Aftercheckingthelibraryarchives,alibrarianconfirmed
thatthiscopyhadarrivedasaprivatedonation.And,whatacoincidence!
There is a translator calledPedroAntonio Martín Robleswho, in the






beenthrown on this early Spanish version of Virginia Woolf's"Time
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